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Students'-Union Vioe President
Academic Craig Cooper says the
S.U. is planning to appeal a recent
amendiment to the Code- of Stu-
dent Behaviour regarding plagiar-
ism.

The General Faculty Council
(GFC) recently changed the code
to, read, "No student shall submit
words, ideas, images or data of
another person as his or her own in
any academic writing, essay, thesis,

research project or assignment in a

'Studients
by jlames Young
VANCOUVER (Cul') - Landlords
here are choosing students over
Expo guests, say housing adminis-
trators at the two loca universities.

But that's small com-pensation to
students facing the tightest housing
market in five years.

Bob Frampton, residienoe admin-
istrator at the University of British
Colu'mbia, said an increase in appli-
cations for on-campus housing this
summer indlicated local landilords
were changing traditionâl student
~accommodation into more prof it-
rable bed-and-breakfasts for Expo
visitors.

" Now, a loý of people who had
decided to piggy-back on the fair's
appeal are deciding they would
ratIKer convert back.and rent to
students than risk having anriesnpty
bed," said Frampton.

There are an estlmated 2',5Wsuch
bed-and-breakfast in the Vancou-
ver area, charging guests between
$45 and $65 per person p riet.

course or program of study." '11
-Before thé-àmeqdment the code

had an "intent to deceive" clause.
"The ruling was definitely not

fair," said Cooper. He referred to 1
the fact that the onus of proofi
remainied onthe student, and that
it was Up to each prof essor to judge1
where plagiarism had occurred.

Cooper said last week he wouldI
initiate an appeal process in con-
junction with the Graduate Stu-
dents' Association, the student

body representing graduate stud-

caught, lu
But Frampton sid profits from such
accommodation must already be
dropplng as the number of out of
town Expo visitors declines.

Atimon Fraser University, hous-
ing manager Geof Ward said Expo
had not affected listings with regu-
lar landiords, even during the exhi-
bition's peak summer months.

But with metropolitan Vancouv-
er's apartment.yacancy rate of 0.9
per cent, theldwest in five years,
students say available housing is
often substandard or overpriced.

"I have rentedplaces close to the
university in theipast, and have not
had a problern finding something
in My price range of $200 to $300,"said UBC student Martin de longe.

"BUt this year, there have been
occasions when lIve arrived at a
'placeat the same time as four ore
Nie other students, and just as
qùkcdy the place has been rented,'1
he suid.

Anina Metaxas, a UBC grad stu-
dent, said apartment-huntlng în
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